Conclusions: Despite a variety of ED crowding interventions, hospitals continue to struggle with ED crowding and its consequences. Hospitals may know which interventions they want to adopt but may lack knowledge about how to implement them. FCP is if no exception. In this study, we provide an example of FCP that hospitals could use as a reference to create their own version of FCP. Then we describe the core components of FCP, explore the main barriers and facilitators to implement it, and suggest practical recommendations to overcome those barriers. Study Objectives: Observation units (OU) are found in about 1/3 of American hospitals and serve as an option for patient care resting in between ED discharge and hospital admission. This study evaluates the changes in clinical metrics in an OU that transitioned from 12 hr/day physician coverage to almost exclusive PA coverage with strict clinical protocols. This study evaluated changes to: (1) total length of stay (LOS) (2) acceptance rates to OU (AROU) (3) hospital admission rates from OU (HAOU) (4) coding changes pre and post staffing changes to the OU.
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Impact of Implementing a Direct Bedding Process on Emergency Department Throughput and Leaving Without Being Seen Rates
Porter JA, Frye K, Rodriguez R, Velez Arias M, VanDenburg G/Florida Hospital East Orlando, Orlando, FL Study Objectives: To assess if bypassing the standard triage process in favor of directly placing a patient in an emergency department (ED) examination room would significantly affect ED throughput metrics (door to doc, door to discharge, leaving without being seen [LWBS] ). The objective of the intervention was to improve throughput by changing the standard ED flow process without adding any additional resources.
Methods: An interventional trial was performed in a large community ED (>100k annual adult visits) by abruptly implementing a direct bedding or "pull til full" process on February 7, 2018. This ED is home to an emergency medicine residency program and is designated as a non-trauma center. In the ED, patients are seen by a near equal mix of emergency medicine attending physicians, emergency medicine resident physicians, and APCs. The 64-bed adult ED shares a registration area with the adjacent Pediatric ED which sees an additional 20k patients annually. The direct bedding process involves assigning patients to an available ED exam room based on their registration complaint and an "eyeball assessment" by the triage nurse who is repositioned to the lobby. After registration patients are then taken directly to an ED exam room for triage by the bedside nurse and emergency medicine provider assessment. When all ED patient care areas are saturated the typical process of registration, triage in triage rooms, initiation of nursing protocols, and returning the patient to the waiting room for bed availability resumes. However, this is a fluid process and as soon as direct bedding is again available the "pull till full" process resumes.
Results: We evaluated the 3 months before and after the new process was initiated. The process was initiated at the end of the winter months when the volume is typically higher so we also compared March, April, and May of 2018 with the corresponding months of 2017. We observed a significant decrease in the median door-to-bed, door-to-doc, and door-to-discharge metrics. Additionally, we have seen a progressive decline in our LWBS rate. Our median door-to-discharge time decreased by 47 minutes from January 2018 until May of 2018. May of 2017 and May of 2018 had comparable volumes (275 patients/day) but the median door-to-doc time decreased by more than 50% from 23 minutes in 2017 to 11 minutes in 2018. Additionally, the median door-to-discharge decreased by 17 minutes from 159 to 141 and the LWBS rate dropped from 0.913% to 0.426%.
Conclusions: It appears that direct bedding had a profound positive impact on door-to-doc, door-to-discharge, and LWBS rate without requiring any added resources.
